Welcome to the 2020-2021 Disney Elementary School Year

August 26th & 27th – Canvas/Zoom Tech support available between 12 PM – 2 PM @Disney

Must have a mask to enter building

August 31st – 8:00 AM- 3:00 PM Pre-K Screening – Pre-k teachers (Pre- scheduled)

8:00 AM Principal’s welcome to Disney Zoom meeting
9:00 AM Kindergarten Team Meet and Greet - Questions and Answers
10:00 AM 1st & 2nd Grade Team Meet and Greet - Question and Answers
11:00 AM 3rd & 4th Grade Team Meet and Greet - Question and Answers
1:00 PM 5th & 6th Grade Team Meet and Greet - Question and Answers
6:00 PM Principal’s Welcome to Disney Zoom meeting

September 1st - 8:00 AM- 3:00 PM Pre-K Screening – Pre-k teachers (Pre- scheduled)

8:00 AM Principal’s welcome to Disney Zoom meeting
9:00 AM Kindergarten Individual Teacher’s Meet and Greet – Question and Answers
10:00 AM 1st & 2nd Grade Individual Teacher’s Meet and Greet - Question and Answers
11:00 AM 3rd & 4th Grade Individual Teacher’s Meet and Greet - Question and Answers
1:00 PM 5th & 6th Grade Individual Teacher’s Meet and Greet - Question and Answers
5:30 PM Adults only Zoom meeting “How to Work Canvas”

September 2nd – 9:00 AM – 10:30 AM Students Accelerator Lessons on Canvas

4:30 PM – 6:00 PM Bundle Pick up for Pre-K thru 2nd grade

Pre-K & Kindergarten East parking lot
1st & 2nd grade CAP parking lot

September 3rd – 9:00 AM – 10:30 AM Students Accelerator Lessons on Canvas

4:30 PM – 6:00 PM Bundle Pick up for 3rd thru 6th grade

3rd & 4th grade East parking lot
5th & 6th grade CAP parking lot

September 4th – 9:00 AM – 10:30 AM Students Accelerator Lessons on Canvas

5:30 PM – 7 PM Use BINGO CARD IN BUNDLE for great prizes!

Zoom family game night (connect through Parent Portal on Canvas)